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er'lheaffalrs'bT a community!o'st"lIefgathered and taught" thescHOor By DWIG- : I f.' THAT individuals cannot doltTwelve and the Seventy and aald,
each Individual has his own af

fairs, to. take, care of." V. v ;i
THAT-- - experience has shown'LOVE and proven that an organization
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VG To the six hundred ln Gal-lil- ee

.after the resurrection he said
"Go." To us the same command
is ringing. .Go." i Unless
church is a seeking church it is

ffjt a. Christian Instifution, What

composed of all the business men
to act on behalf and for the gen
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we fail so? Some say
. . ..

miserable
. -

preaching, wretched singing,: poor
commercial sense, and too much
stiffness. Others say l the poor
sordid world is too stupid to come
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tt the Gospel feast. -- The truth
probably lies in tlie" passing pt
age-ol- d constraints like civil law,
fear of hell fire, in tenectualTXLEPH0SX8: ' - WHY SHOULD AN IDLE QUES- -i

TION TROUBLE MRS. MARKS?

THAT its: membership should
be as large as the intent and pur-
pose of such a' body is to add to
the profit" and. prosperity of all.

THAT Chambers of Commerce
are business bodies and they will,
when properly conducted and sup-
ported, increase the gross busi-
ness' of a city.

THAT In order to make a city
greater and to increase the pros-
perity of a community, . every
citizen in proportion to his meahs
should Support this organization.

THAT in union there ' is
strength, and a union of all the
people of a city. In a work for the
whole people, always proves most

feakialaat Of flea 41 irUI '

hunger, and: social custom! We
can . never use these again, but

-- Xataw at a Poat Offlea la Salaa, Oracoa, m Mn4-la- mait the best constraint still remains,
LOVE. God's' Son so loved us as

.'Turning trom the door she bad
ast flung shut, Mrs. Petey Marks

swung toward me with crimsoned
cbeeks and furtive eyes,

vHad I seen the surprising nam- -

Air) to die. for us. Out of plain; old
C: fashioned gratitude let as so love

i a ' - . - - - " , - I hA A W 9 m Al r a Ira f m - Yi rw Alnnnt V our fellow men as to go and seek
their eternal salvation in Christ." uTftV&t Utit A LWAtS : Commit thy'way into the Lord; trust Tals 1 kne?r was tne fl06811011

klso in Him. Psalm 37:5. r profitable. .

soreiy irouDimg. ner, ana i sum-
moned all the power of dissimu-
lation I -- possessed to reassure her.

Did You Ever Stop
To Think?

. Sv B. R. WaiU. SaeraUrr -

THE BUSINESS MAN WHO
REFUSES TO CONTRIBUTE HISFortunatelyi when she had madeT jSHOULD F1GHX

her dash toward the door," I intui
( Skavnaa. Qkla, Board of Cammareatively had turned my face to an--

Iune Dig snipping lines on tne wortn, Aiianuc operating 1 otherquarter of the tootn, and

SMALL,. MITE OF TIME AND
MONEY TO. CARRY ON THIS
WORK WHICH BENEFITS HIM.
IS INDEED A SORRY APOLOGY

their M6k-xtoniiftiritotvt flaol'nrp VrfWvinori Hriwi did not look toward the closet as
THAT every business; man

knows that in this day and age a
Chamber of Commerce is organizthe ainaller AwiaWmW lini in nnrt lik PnrfUnA t nf Wke, nthusiasticaUy t

s - JTv."? T . 7 - i
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pretty ,am Mrs. ed for the purpose of looking af-t- FOR A MAN,-- .iness.siiV:. is. a.contest Detween a lew large companies and j Marks! ' You'll pardon my speak

iansmaUer ones biraUn out of many ports widely scat- - Wfsft it, i know, it is so lovely!"
. fprpH aVoi-"-i Amartitim i;Aa"V. Taw ?q Kif T,J T V ws speaking only the truth

t lie vrivnitib icnuiUK ioui uyuu
V' o every, minor port, and that is to fight for the preservation small table at the head of the bed
"'"sxuf ibr the very'life of its own lines." , 'v r most exquisite thing in col--

al plSasfe evening. learea bfpringv and orerrun with
Sure; eVerv arnaU tort nmst.f The parch
iL. "4;' ' ,.

' . . I ment shade, in a clever blending ;'i - a.'Mw--y ygory A.fgS-nM- x
:
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Ai of4a)Mu iuuw yW me 1W .mw im-p- 4' s x ' of the same creen and old rose.
. S? ' Because there IS no Other Way now-- . J J had morning-glorie- s rioting over

t - ;- - But it will be a fight to the' death ai Jong; as the running- - lt the chauiiaineof tapart-..c- f

'thsfederalleet vessels is age chage.upon the United STpiacV'Jttthe plainest Iter
Z. pwties treasury, xnat sysi&m wm give rise cuiisiaiuiy 10 1 wnue scari neiow .

SOME SUNDAY SERMONS j t

y FROM SALEM PULPITS
"Seeking to Save Is Topic of Rev. Norman K. Tally,' Pastor of

the First Presbyterian Church; Sunday Night

.' controversies. . .'. ' v:,F. sJni felt her troubled, questioning
tl .mM iw'avcfan,1' . C S I 1 P upon me and knew that she
,V("rr"WMU,nvi,u"60'r'r'- - was debating my sincerity! She is

5. ,T It IS not. the Tight system. f 1 so curious a CTmbination of child

she comes oyer," she promised the
while: I quickly repented my im-
petuous invitation. I kne-- only
too well how strenuous wouldi be
Dicky's objection to my entertain-
ing Mrs. f Marks o- - afly of her
friends even In the most casual
manner. s

.

"But I'll be sure that swell hus-
band f of yours is . out first." ; my
hostess chuckled, leading the way
back into the larger room, and I
wondered if she possessed tele-
pathic powers. "There's two rea-
sons for that. One is because he'd
just about as soon see a dead

. There is onlyCone way that will give entire satisfaction j rke naivete and sharp worldly tree; a good man under a tree;
. a:-i- i 2- L- it!-- . i"it" ;.mi u; . I cynicism, that I was not sure and a man in the crowd in whose"e people OI .uus couniryi .uat wm ueueiH uur pruuucmK vWeh qualUy wonW pull down eyes was the darkness bf a greatand laboring classes, and all the rest or our people, and tnat the scales. But her voice held a

of -- being a charge upon the United States treasury, note ot. distinct relief when she
v'lJvJ3'i' i - . ; I spoae, ana i Knew iuai ray ruse

had succeeded.

storm, and into whose face came
the calmness lot deep peace, when
he said, "Come oh, Matthew, fol-

low' me." Never had people seen
such seal in seeking men. Jesus
offended all the sticklers for pro

Seeking to Save Luke 1810.
"For the Son of Man came to;

seek and to save that which was
pjst." These are' the ' words of
the world's redeemer spoken to
justify an unprecedented act. The
meanest scamp in townhas been
called out of a tree and codverted
by Jesus, who offered to go home
to supper with him. The respect-
able folks frowned and muttered
their disapproval of the alleged

; 1. Atfd thatf is the imposUiohdf prefefential duties favor ,-

"You'd Like Mollie."
clam around aa mn or anv of mt

I klnda thought that would hit friends. Oh. I'm not blaming
you in ; the , eye," she chuckled.
"Myself. I don't care for it so Proved safe bymillions and prescribed by physicians for

r, . i" That" is the. way the founders of our Republic solved the

V That is the wiay.it was done for the first 61 years Of
history. ;:; ,
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uch. I'd like something a little Messiah doing that. He repliedmore striking there was a red that for that purpose had he Neuralgia
Lumbago

Neuritis
Toothache

Rheumatism
Headache

Colds
: Pain .

one with black-figure- s on it that

you:, as I began a. perrunctory
protest. "But you know it as well
as I do. And the other reason is
that Mollie shouldn't be flashed
sudden-lik- e, on any perfectly good
husband. Petey, he's used to he-He-

's

known her since she was a
kid, and she ain't his style any-
way, but isn't" your husband ah
artist?" , . i;

come. Here we see Jesus' concep-
tion of his mission. These words

- .iwrhat iS-th-
e way a,great encimerchant mare wasr took toy ye. Bnt Petey he KOt

. i&ilt U pV carrying the Stars and Stripes onVll the seven seas- - this for one of my Christmas pres- -.

t.T'J i? 4 mQrpov fcrtnM vhinV nf of tpmnt iniAiv solre tho ents. --
, and of course I couldn't are worthy of our closest scYutiny

priety, and. outraged all the best
people, by "making himself of no
reputation" In order to save men.

Then he told some stories to
show that his impassioned search
for lost menjwas revealing only
the heart of God. The parable
of the lost sheep, the lost coin,
and the lost boy tell what God is
like. The parable . of the great
supper shows that God cannot rest
until all : the remote places are
combed for converts to his cause.

Then Jesus said we must be-

come liv.e God in disposition and
purpose. vWe, too, , must seek the

and most careful consideration. DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART:Z:r;'trZ' , : : V kick didn't want to for I do
The distinguishing character

istic bf a religion is its conception
. "Yes," I returned a.bit..tifni,i bf- - God;' - Learn what' a religion

questional builfling up an American mercnanr marine in any ,ik1J it j0s. but the red one was
I tfiu.fri we.ii!; f 7: - Li

.: v 'A y.
v-.- . ;.':.f.:. v She Wafted a 'reminiscent sigb

v'J 'i V . ' : ? ' toward the red lamp, while I sug-- f

I j;;.V-- A HAST;V?1"r': ' rested with the anachronism of

. Accept only -- "Bayer" package--

teaches about God and you will
know what it thinks of man.
Christianity teaches belief in a

which contains proven directions.
. Handy "Barer" 1kx of 12 taWcta

Also bottiei'of 24 and 100 Druggist!.Petey Marks being responsible for

wondering to what point this raw
bling monologue was leadings .'

I thought sof WeU, he'll be h
queer One if he don't fall for

';ollle with a great big. thump.
There's been two' or three of em
wanted her to pose for 'em, but
nothing cooking with Mollie. I

God who comes down. ' Early thean
-- lNaHyrtlitWrs agr:the jaertoment.'of agrfcjilture At the selection of the artistic thing Bible strikes that note and never A"Mnn' Ik.'tb tr4r. mark of Barr Manafapttir of MnamrwtlrHHtr of KltTlt''l(J

recedes from It.' From God callVashhlgton placed an eBity neA .. plck lt out. nis
; year, .oh rnarcissus and ?srj(i;;rtheri)wbs powniirr Holland. PpoU8e rattled on. "jie knew i
! Thia'ketlon was evidently taken by-th-

e department without wanted lamp, and so ge got a don't know what she's got in thej
ing to Adam in the garden to teU
where he was, through avlong list
of poets, orators, and prophets,
to ., the declaration of. the risenback of her head to make of, i . i. . i. ij . .i. f u
and glorified Christ in Revelation
that ' he entreats entrance intoonttaiang'intO'considerAtiori'jthe general'publlC desires in she's an awful queer girl in herP8ln wouli.be a mark against

her. and "so she won't-d- o it, at
r TttffkrA-i- the matter. every neart, tne Bible reveals athough it would be good pay." ;

What Is she 'doing now?" :'f mnarcissus and "OtherJ bulbousl plants fgieral 7
tfked, not because I had any realQVrtr-ifp- a Wlfri tVlP ' TT1JIRSPS of TjeoDle in this 'country. The

barp, upon them M'to:. t' ,SS.rSii".d
beauty cannot: be purchased readily while the cost will, no L1":01"!; ;i gJ2-illnlcoiou- unotm i Mt t.M.

God wjao comes down to take an
interest in ; the affairs of men.
Certain fastidious folks caU that
"anthropomorphism." It is a big
w'ord to look at. but only means
that the Bible has a striking and
picturesque way of pointing out
the truth that God cares enough
about us to takenn interest fn us.

doubtl; be beyond the reach of ordinary mortals.-- , The chief triiiaV mevwhat eal -- ladr acts
band would "fall for Mollie With- reasonior this future condition is the fact' that only a very like, and I'd like her tc know I've

LLlnwi;; iwKiilK.w ritispd in this country. found one. 1
e great big thump," "

To my surprise Mrs. Marks'(bauou.! vjiu. mwuvvmw ,T r.J7;7--- v . r I There was such ingenuous sift. face flew signals of embarrass
.4 "- - :ment.f SfVeral months. agOWailS OI. oissaubiacwun wim vi fc.ertty ln her tone, that I found

arimenVs action" begaii tdfind expression and this dis-- myself flushing like a schoolgirl 'Why! - "She's she's a book-
keeper In , my in a :nr . house,"

embargo is necessary to provide against disease peculiar o a natural Question. she stammered. .

' V (To be continued)
' "
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The New Testament brings us
Into the presenceof One who
came' down. Jesus said: "I came
down from heaven.' Men hated
and persecuted hlm'fqr saying it,
but he never retracted it. . In ex-
planation he said that his mission
was to seek theHosU " Wha.t eyes
he had7

4 He 8awthe poor, under-
privileged, handicapped, and mar-
ginal man whom nobody "else cold
see. He saw a blind . man. no a
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- "Thank you," I ' managed ; tot these plants, spreading here is ignored by jgarden entnusiass
I wtfomimize tne dangers invojvtandicjndemn the acUOn say, smiling. I'That's the nicest We are sorry to see that Luther

Rtitbaflk Wgofng to retire withobtthing I've nad said to me in a long
fnf the'denartment as bureaucratic and unnecessary.

time. ' And I'm sure I'd like very 1 crossing spinach with poison ivy
land making it completely out bf, AnU loud has become! he; remonstrance againsV the nuch to know Monie."

embariraa that -- the department 'has' authorized a thorough ,'TH bring her in - . I A A. t . . . - - . i. c.C ?.iub neii iirno me question.

preview of. the situation and the assembling of all available

information. A conference has been called for November

16 at.Washington : to reconsider these restrictiohs. -

'".35 .This final effort to reconsider is at least acknowledgment

'k pfiiast& in the initial action in the case. - -

a , ,f. The situation is embarassinit not only, to .those who are
responsible for the embark but it strengthens the argu- -

at xnents against bureaucracy irt government.

I FREE RURAtVMAIL DELIVERY

. Dresses of similar quality demanded much higher prices last
UFour hundred ninety-e- t newal iree delivery routes

nlvVbeeh'' established durinir th'e fiscal' year just, ended.
C Rxtnniilrink were made in 428 Existing routes.' season and it is ccrtainln a vlcasvre to be able- to offer-- these

f!iThirty million people fare-no- w, served on iree rurar
dclhcrv routes: The number of miles' covered in the delivery

, new ' crzatitms in cut velvets; crepe georgette and satin back
wzpes beautifully trimmed with furihmetalic lace,' tico tone

' ' gathers and ornamental buttons.':" - ; - -m&'-w- - : ..... Msfma - v;- - i
Yes there are. front flares, side' flares', godcts and circular.:m :

--:;r - - -
-
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R' Vr of r service is the def t; consider- - 'w - '
- : i' ': --f-- ate,, personal touch which per-- ''r'' i SSS v if ;

M meatcs every phase of it'- - : fl :l JSiffS' 1 '1

, 'yA' 'Just fht rlarrmn nf'n... 1 i. Ik5f ! " fik." ' '- - ; :J

Vof-parce- letters and ot&r pieces of.mail is 12391 an--

Sually.:r--S- - .' t
Tills is a type of government service .based on conven- -

,

terice for the rural population.'; It helps to establish equality,
- of government service between the people of the city and

'cbuhry It is worth all it.toste.,,- - ,
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j-- " 'Uncle Samuel haslbecomeithe world's banker.. During
. the ...recent World war he was syhpatheiic 'in;Tflaking' loans

, - I?.. f x.l:Ul ttmn'malrinff rjlo4-inn- it- -

bottomsV ti

Oh,. ycsk kc almostforgot' to mention the woolen frocks'of
charmine and twill tfiat toe hive ilso .included in the price of

I :: V1 interest on the part 6f the funeral ' .M"-V- r - '' "'-- t -t - , .

and now, ne is navmg a iei i u wuevui..---
;24.7Sii'-$54.75..;'-- "

a .Bertillion system of identifica
v K Ws services. Experience, the great v M '

I rfcln' P ' " r":
" m teachers, has taught us M , Thj vTTTri J i
v 69 Just how ' S i n'!,,: ' l'PRIME WAVE HALTED BY

-- OhlVEAGAif.ST' BANDITS
v (CliacQ from paga 1.) ,

tion to ' keep ' out prohibition
agenta,idoore wUIk secret, locks
and lidftig panels and a pipe line
to 'carry liquor' from, a neighbor-
ing ouhdlnglwerefbund in the

rJ j-- J

Entered by Bummons servers la a

n w'. P. Vckn g driyeJ Efforts
i yjwill be Hiade ta Jbave .alliof ?the
,.-

- places .ifscd foV.slx" months'-o- a

. tl'i vhsyse" of Violating . theVot- -
,
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